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B. F. SCHWEIEK,
KIitTOR rBOPRIETOR.

BETL'ttLlCAX riMHAKY ELECTION.

The qualified member cf the Republican

party of Juniata county are requested to

meet at the usual place of holding elections

in (be respective disiriots, on

SA1 t'KDAY, ALGt'STSO, 1870,

At 2 o'clock F. M-- , and alter electing a judge

and clerk pro tern, "an election shall be held

for judge and clerk, which shall remain open

for thirt minutes, after which the ballots
(hall be counted, and (be parties baring the
highest number of votes shall be declared
respectively the judge and clerk," and the
judge and clerk thus elected ohall proceed to

hold the election and receive the votes by
ballot for the nomination of

One person for Congrtes,
One person for Senator,
On person for Representative,
One person for Register & Recorder,
On person for Sheriff,
One person for Couuty Commissioner,
One person for Jury Commissioner,
One person for County AuJitor.

The polls to remain open until 7 o'clock, after

which the votes shall be publicly counted,
.nd all the papers takeu pv... of by
the Return J udee who shall meot in Joint- -

Convention at the Court House in the bor
ough of Mifflintown, oa

.MOXDAV, AUGUST M, 1870,
At 1 o'clock I. M.. to return and add up all

the votes so polled in the county, and the

person hiring received the highest number

of votes for a particular office to be declared

the nominee for that olEcc. liy order of the

Committee.
M. L. MTTLEF1ELD, Ckmrma:

The following in the system under
which the Primary Election will bo con-

ducted :

Firrt. Tlie candidate for the several
offices shall have their uame attiiouDced

in one or more of the county papers at
least four weeks previous to the primary
meetings dating the office, and subject
to the action of the said primary meet- -

.... ..
Second. J he volert rctponainj to lie- -

publican principle! in each town, ward.
or borough shall meet on Saturday. Au--

gnst 20lb, 1S70, at the. usual place of
holding the spring election, at 2 o clock.

P. M., and proceed to elect one person
for Judge and two persons for clerks,
who shall form a board to receive votes
and determine who are proper persons to
vole, and fhall hold the polls open until
7 P. M. After the polls are opened the
candidates announced as aforesaid shall
be balloted for; the name of each per
son voting shall bo written on a list
at the time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more than once for each
office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out
the returns accordingly, to be certified

to by the Judge and attested by the
clerks.

Fimrlh. The judge (or one of the
clerks appointed by the judge) of the
respective election district, shall meet at
the Court house, in Mifflintown, Mon-

day following the primary meetings, at
1 o'clock P:M., having the returns and
a list of the voters, and count the votes,
and the persou having the highest num-

ber of votes for any office shall be de-

clared the regular nominee of the Repub-
lican party.

Fifth. Any two or more persons hav-

ing an equal number of votes for the same
office, the judges shall proceed to ballot
for its choice, the pereone having the
Jughest number to be the nominee.

Sixth. The return judges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, th? re-

turns from any election district, where 1
there is evidence of fraud, either in the
retire, or otherwise, to the txteitl of the

fruudt committed.
Seveut. No person shall be permitted

to vote proxies.

The following resolution was adopted
by both the Republican Committees, on
the ISth of June last;

"Jiciohed, That on the day
ing the primary election, after
of a judge and clerk, pr-- '
V is presen'

AadrrM ef tke Republican CMfTessioMl
lentmiuee u me rany.

We regret that our limited space ex
eludes this address in full. We, at this
time, can but rive a synopsis of it. It
addresses itself to all Republicans, and

clearly lays down the position of the

party in the National Congress, and

urges the party to consider the impor-

tance of the coming Congressional and

Legislative elections. It says, "These
elections will determine the political com

plexion of the popular branch of Con

eras. They will, too, determine the

political character of several State
and these results will be ac

cepted as the verdict of the people upon
the ideas, principles and policies of the

Republican party."
The address reviews the history of the

Renublican oartv. and arranges it into
a a -

four great eras. In the first era the his

tory of the origin of the party Is finely

set fourth. It had its origin in the stern

and irrepressible conflict between slavery
and freedom right and wrong. It "rose
to the exigencies of the time, of the
hour," and opposed the aggressive policy
of the slave power by constitutionally
electing Abraham Lincoln, President.

The second era begins at the opening
of the rebellion. In the history of this

era we find the appalling responsibilities
imposed by the rebellion upon the new

administration and the party reviewed

We are told how grandly the ' Republi
can party rose with the crisis," how it
struggled to save the nation's life, and
that it saw that slavery was the " relent
lees and unappeasing foe of the country
that it was the inspiration, the heart and

8ou4' f the civil war," and that its death
would btJ, the annihilation of the rebel
lion, the of the Republic and the
development .of free institutions," an
that it, by a serit- - of executive and legiS'

latire acts, brake t bonds of the slave
and bid him go forth to enjoy that free
dom that other enjoyeJ.

The third era opens at the close of the
war. The address review., the situation
of the Southern people, and though con-

quered by arms, they did not accept "the
just, humane, and generous idep 0f the
victors, nor did they return to thei r proper
allegiance and loyalty to the govei Tjment,
but still bemoaned the 'lost canse.' They
romained unsubdued in will and U)Dre

pentant in spirit and purpose." Phis
intense hostility of the .many
times multiplied the difficult task of the
work of reconstruction. The apostcj
of Andrew Johnson here was also

with its combination that sought t so
reconstruct the South as to place the
power in the bands of the late slave-

holding class, and leave the helpless f feed-me- n

in the abject condition of practical
serfs. To reconstruct rebellious S tates
on the solid basis of equal rights, "hey
gave suffrage to the freedmen in th' re-

construction measures. To secure ip

and civil rights to a wrongefl Ma
hated race, they proposed and adapted
the Fourteenth Amendment, and erjacted
the bill of Civil Rights. To establish
by irreversible guaranties equal j olitica-right- s

and privileges, they, adop e& the
Fifteenth Amendment, and as a Crowning
act for freedom they provided b law for
the enforcement of these amendments
thus newj enshrined within the Con- -

stitution. .

The party is now in its fnu rth era, and
on entering uponahis era it; Wos sum
moned to deal with question relating to
the natjgnal debt, tke currency, finances
and taxation, to reforms the military,
naval and Indian service acd whatever
remaining burdens and legacies were left
by the war. lnes matters require
time as well as hnanc.ial ,fcin mni practj.
cal statesmanship for their adjustment

resident Grant and his administration
stand pledged to these measures. They
are pledged to maintain inviolate the pub-

lic faith, reduce 'Jue national debt, dimin-

ish taxation, a'jd to appreciate the cur-

rency. The 'nrnj, just and generous pol-

icy of the Administration toward the
States lately in rebellion has brought

1 security, and crimes
nished. Ia the inter-- -

the services of thou- -

Is of employe, both civil and military,
! been dispensed with. The curren-- a

been appreciated in value by, tens
--es of millions of dollars, and the
credit has been largely strength-venue- s

under President
- increase in the arti- -

--i or in the rate of
d improvement,

ye... ending to

vy 8409,-'1,000,00- 0

e, 1S69,

100,000. re

of the
ee of

bus

n

loss of scores of millions of dollars of

revenue in those yean. The large gain
in the collection is mainly due to the de-

termined and avowed purpose of General
Grant to secure an honest administration
of the revenue laws, and the appoint-

ment of Republicans to office earnestly
devoted to his economical policy.

During the recent session of Congress
taxes have been reduced more than $75,-000,00- 0.

The taxes have been removed
from transportation by canals and rail
ways from sales by dealers and manufac
turers. The income tax has been reduc
ed to two and a half per cent, on all in

comes above $2,000 ; ud it is to expire
at the end of two years. The tax on

tea has been reduced from twenty-fiv- e

to fifteen cents per pound ; on coffe from

fire to three cents, and the tax on ingar
and molasses has been redueed in the

aggregate twelve million of dollars per
annum. By this reduction of taxation
the industries of the people and the ne
cessaries of life have been relieved of
burdens amounting to million. The
Funding bill is an important financial
measure, which comtemplates the saving
of interest npon the public debt by the
exchange of outstanding six per cent
bonds for those of a lower rate of inter

est, to the amount of $26,500,000
year.

Not faultless but high, noble, and glor
ious is the record of the Republican
party. History will note it, and the
world will gratefully remember it. In
the light of this brief review of its
achievements, for patriotism, liberty,

justice, and humanity, should not Re
publicans, one and all, cling to their
a

grand organisation, rectify its mistakes,

correct its errors, and keep it true to its

past traditions, and ia harmony with the
enlightened and progressive spirit of the

age 1 So doing may they not perpetu
ate their power until their beneficient
principles shall become the accepted pol-

icy of the nation 1

Cheap Paper.

Persons who wish to take a sonnd Re
publican paper published outside of the
county, should subscribe at once for the

Habiisbiro Wisely Teliqbaph,
which will be famished from the first of
September, 1870, until the first of Jan- -

nary, 1871, at the following low rates :

One Copy I 40
Ten Copies 3 75
Twenty Copies .... 6 00

f ifty Copies 14 00
One Hundred Copies 25 00

Pbesiobmt Grant's Administration,
in the sixteen months of service (from
March 4, 1869, to July 1, 1870,) collect-

ed $32,006,735 more internal revenue
than was collected in the last sixteen
months of Andrew Johnson's service

(from November 1, 1867, to March 4,

1869,) and yet no taxes have been in

creased, and the collections have been
made under the same law. This is Re
publican economy compared with John-

sonian extravagance.

The news from Huntingdon eonnty
last week, that harmony existed in the
ranks of the Republican party there.
and that they had harmoniously united
on the ticket, did us good.

They nominated for Congress, Daniel

J. Morrell, of Cambria county ; for Sen-

ate, Henry S. Wharton ; for Assembly,
David Etnier, and a complete list of can-

didates for county offices.

The Memphis Avalanche, an able
Conservative journal, says : "The speech

delivered by ex President Johnson, at
some ebsenre place ia East Tennessee
a few days ago, was aimed chiefly at
some imaginary third party which
doesn't suit Mr. Johnson. The only
party Mr. Johnson has any use in the
world for isthe party that will gratify his
ungovernable luBt for office."

"Nerer ia the history of England has that
portion of the commercial class that depends
on home consumption and horns prosperity
bean ao depressed, despondent, aad ruined.

Sir Idward Sullhm, Mart., 1870.

Is this prechelj the kind of feast to n

which the "free traders" invited the peo

ple of England twenty-fon- r years since,

when they asked them to adopt their
policy I Preu.

The Pops at Malta ! Louis Napo
Ieon having ordered his 10,000 saints
Chauepott to leave Bom to attend to
little pressing business on the Rhine hs
Infallible Holiness and High High tines
no longer feels fe or comfortable in the
the holy city. He has finally concluded

go to Malta for safety. Snch is the
latest report. "

Senator Lowrt, it is said, intends
entering the political field as an inde

pendent candidate. The Democrats of ing
that district, it is also said, will make no
nomination, but go for Lowry. Must
Lowry end thus 1 F""-

Wm. P. Wilson, of Centre connty, is
the nominee of the Republican party of
that connty for State Senate. Our readers of

N.all knew that Centre and Juniata belong the
to one and the same Senatorial district. this

r
Thb temperance people of Massachn is

etts are trying to unite on Wendell
hillips as a candidate for Governor, by

Dbmocbatic papers are talking about
ominating Charles R. Buckalew for the
residency of the Uaited 8tates.

Thb rank and file of the army now
tmbers 34,953 men. The force is to be
iduced to 30,000.

cal
On the 10th inst. Mr. Seward left his
me, Auburn, N. Y., fof a trip around
3 world. cess.

"Hg murderers of Mr. Nathan in New
k hare not yet been found.

Communicated.

Letitutate Power f the OtH Maftotrate.
Extracted from tke Presbyterian Armory

. of Oct. 2, 1848.

The power of the civil Magistrate is

not so much in the church as a wall of

protection around her, and having the

light of Divine Revelation he ia bound to

know and acknowledge God, whose civil

Minister he is, and if that ia his dnty, it
is certainly treason in him not to admon

ish those whose guardian he ia, not to turn
aside after those that are not Gods.

He is an instructor of the law as well

as protector by law. But we see a radi
cal failure at this time in the branches

that constitute the Government. They
are initiated under a solemn oath that
they must render an account at the upper
. .. . t . r . JtriDunai, yet near mat lew are impressed
with that fact that they become vicece- -

rents of the Most High, and are bound
. . j ! . i v

10 maao anu auuiiuiotcr ww ut hid. ,. .
precepts given for a directory to tne ena

of the world, both for State and Church.
The State to be directed by tbe external
,nA th Phnrrh bv the internal bear in r

. . , .. . ,

T C,T"
, v. vnuer, auu wuku w,

betwixt him and Christian nations forever.

The blunted facnlties of this age cannot
comprehend that thev are retarding the
increase of the Kingdom of our Lord

.1 - . 1 , .... ., 1je.ua unnst oy not aamitting c.vu ruiers
to take that law as the regulating stand- -

dard in their official capacity ; and it be--

hooves the Christian Magistrate to know
what principles every organization is gov- -

erned by religions sects not excepted
and if their written rules conflict with

...;.; ...i nr
, ,un.i,tinni rill. 1ilik t.n A -a wrnm nr I

other implements manifestly for the pur- -

pose of compelling others by awe or pun- -

ishment by force to embrace their opin- -

.v --;:! . .jiuiiO iuo vi ia asvmiE a ac asiaaotrwj i.. .. . l

minnnerea in suppressmg sucn assocu- -

tions and stripping them of that alone
which belongs to the Civil Magistrate. I

The meek and lowly Jesus set no exam - 1

pie of establishing his religion by fi

and fagot, neither did he arm bis disci-

pies wiia carnal weapons, no icii uiem
where they always belonged, with the
Civil Magistrate, to protect natural rights,
vis : life and property and a right to
worship according to the instructions of I

Divine revelation.

Paal Scbeppes Resort.

The Baltimore Sun, some days ago,
published the official record of Paul
Schoeppea crimes in Prussia. The pub- -

li.hed record ia from an authenticated
,

iranscripi oi juaicuu aocumenis, ana was

sent oy ine Amencaa legation at nerun
Prussia, to the executors of the estate of
the late Miss Steinnecke :

nit- - . j ... .T(i at criinrw a. rijaritii. bwiiink i f i ( ri i

imiviivm asimuuuua a am cviiutjuuu i

tudeut of theology, were the forirtDsr of
. ? .4. t 1., u.lU1J llCuatUlV Vt VVUUl aJWUmCUnOtl UUUU

a money order : the larceny of diver.
moneta and Daners of value to Count
m. l .u
in, ltian. Th. father .Tnhn I.i.v" otu

.v j :.t.
X ITUCt OCUUrfft?, WH 11 ! JCU Willi
receiving stolen goods, ine principal
cnlprit, by exciting the interest of Count
Blankensee, had been appointed his
Secretary, and in this way obtained facili
ties for perpetrating the above crimes.

Ine description at Jobn Frederick
Tt,,k;i. p...i Q.t. t. ..m
correspond ia every particular with the
person of Paul Schoepp, imprisoned at
Carlisle, with the exception that his Ig--

ure is not lank ; but the change to stout--..... . . a
nMU. it la believed, maw have been nm--

duced naturally since 1862. the date
of the description.

t i c l a. . i .--au. ocUoepp n wnura a .ei.er io f
tbe ilamsDurg Jeleyrapi denying tne
charge against bun from Berlin. He says
that he and his father are not the persons
.nwinJ in fJ.m,.nwuwaa a www HS vr aaawwu

44jr,l- - A ptMokaM RtaealrAtouiuw va an xv awwaaws wasava a

Aiiisnunu, Aug. leu mm- -

utes paet five o'clock this morning,
Philip MerU, banker, ehot himself
throueh the heart at hit bankint honse.

I

corner of Fifth Avenue and Wood street. L.
,, , , ,. , . ..me oouy was oiscoverea oy tne woman
u -- 1 . l .1 ec xwri r Juu cicaus uu. mo umce. t ueu iouuu

he was sitting in a chair which had been

placed in a Bmall vault, his Bhirt front
nnnl tn .wn- n- L;. K.. J iia

,a wr Itfl -- ttrt lr Oil An .in koailA liaava 14 a Is"
left a letter addressed to his wife, to
whom be had been married bnt four
months, in which he stated that financial

emhrmnt tL-- .. nf tl.J
. . tt , , , , . , , I

rasn act. ue nan or late oeen specma- -

ting largely,nd it ia supposed had lost
beavily in tbe late decline in gold. Noth- -

ine ii known abont the affairs at the hank.
but it is supposed that the depositors

li ,11." "J

Death ef Admiral FarraguL

Wasbinoton, Aug. 14. The follow- -

announcement was promulgated this
evening : I

mv
The Secretary of the Navy has the.rlJ. . iwvw

a.. vi fiaaaavi4Uv,aaiK wV tUD UT T I rvv
. -

m mw I

sis "irr.jz? sjs
Glascoe Farraeut, Admiral of the navy

the United States, died at Portsmouth
H., at noon on the 14th instant, in
70th year of his age. The life of
officer has been spent in the service of1.:. rpi J t J 1

11 uiuuur, J.UD rccuru wt U1B ueeas
written on the noblest pages of her

tbev honored him. ;.
I .

nJ Kv L- - .t,o t m: .jj vmw wuviii vra uv wCUUWltVU I fw

itnmanHa 4hA aAnwaAaiiA. .a7 aX.. I

Cortes and the revision of the monarch i- -1

claose of the constitation. The 1

manifesto counsels calmness and subordi-
nation as the only guarantees of suc

Thb yellow fever at Philadelphia is
abating.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

THE NEW MINISTRY SWORN IN

Great Preparatlen far Carrying ea the War

Two Proclamation by King William to
the People of France,

Another Battle Royal Dispatches.

The Defence af atlon ef Ha--
poleea.

Pa bis, Ang. 11 The Minister! took
the oath of office, at 6 o'clock last night
attheToilleries. The Prince de la Tonr
d'Anvergne only was absent, and he will
not be here until next week. In the
meantime, the duties of the Ministers of
i. - i rr tl l. r J v

AZ'L TZi a sjllmeW A U iaaarMa wm www

have t to in--
I .
larn tbe effectiveness ot administration in
their respective departments.

The Minister of War collecting arms
. . .i j r 1 1 i ; i a

I auu ammuniuuu ui au aiuui, wi kuu.
I ine them forward to the troops in the

fi e is also oreDariner to arm and
eQUjD the National Guard.

General Trochu will have command of
an army formed of men which the law

liust voted calls into service. To this
force will be specially confided the de
fence of the capital

Tne Minister of Foreirn Affairs has
received 910,000 from French residents
in San Francisco, for the families of the

--ml wounded.
VUUUI IUUUIIUU UUI J

rf parifl woM hfj comp,ele
Ljgnt days, and counted on victory to
efface the traces of tbe recent reverse.

London, Aug. 11. The King of Prus--

sia, has issued the following proclamation
to the people :

"We William, King of Prussia, make
Known to an innaoiianis or rrencn tern
tory- occupied by

. German. .
forces, that the

Emperor A apoleon having by sea and
an(f stacked the German nation, we,

eazer to live in peace with the French
people, have taken command of the Ger- -

man nation, nave usen commana oi me
ejrci UidU 4 ausvt iv a.uva obgivcoiuu) auu
. eTentg fc(, pagg
the French frontiers. We war against
soldiers and not citizens, and therefore
the latter may continue secure in person
and property so long as iney aoswin irom

a of rfght The generals
commanding corps wiU decide what mea- -

snres are necessary usages of war and
also regulate the requisitions necessary
to sustain their troops, and nr the differ
ence of exchange between German and
French currencies in orcer to facilitate
dealings between soldiers and citizens.

WILLIAM

"Given at Saarbrucken August, 1S70."

Pabis, Aug. 12 Journals of Metz
publish Marshal McMahon's report to

Emperor. The report says that the
enemJ' B"" "uu.oers, oe--

Igan- . the attack at seven o clock ou oat- -

m0Tnms. The first attack bavin?
been repulsed about noon tbe enemy
reopeued the contest, throwing forward
numerous suarpsnooters, protected by
six euns in a commanding

. -position. Mas- -

l l L fv Jkl r i

was forced to order a retreat, which was
.

e?ectf d. ?.d order: the enemy. 8

uit being
. ..wiibout vigor, and .by no

means troublesome, iiie niarsnai was
nmb 8 ? Mnd ?D l P1' lwt f the

killed and wounded
London, Aug. 12 The Examiner of

this week says Napoleon adopts the
course most worthy of his name and of
the situation. Roused from indolent in
decision by a stunning blow, he attains
the greatness of the situation in the
nresence ot peril. unsDeaaaoie to nimseit.
his family, and the proud nation which
M tely reinvested him with kingly

P0" Wln5 lM,d conventionalities,
tel18, lrance her ang?r n,d ho;te

liA. tn , 1 a n.1pit. nnt Ctr 1, ant. n Kn,...a noso vu.
DerB

Berlin, Aug. 13. Genera Sheridan,
oi tne American army, nas lcit Berlin. ,Ki hrlflJnnartpr!,

Queen of Prue8ia annoailCes that
she will take personal charge of the
wounded of both nations, and that their
iTeaiment. snail. oe menucai. x rencn
Liiacuucioe no iu - y uaoa iuiuuku .lie inir

- : L : l . ,1
WT BlilUUUn, UULUIXJ UU. KIUU
npftfl. Citizens and voluntoera trivA thpm
refreahments, cigars, &c.f and ladies en
ter the cars and going from man to man
otter thorn paper and pencils, and volun
twr to wnle t0 the,r ,nends for tbem- -

Y A .n mi aw. m

D?"' .AUSn "71M J"6
frussia nas

.
issued a proclamation at at.

AT0,d which he dec, .,.
. . ........ .

conscription abolished in all i rench ter
ritory occupied by German troops. He
10 announces that though the French

goTernment should persist in the forcible
w.aaio(uuV v wvi...usuuo iivui .a. ittlivv) 11 U

measures of reUliation will be adopted
by him, --as it would be unfair to punish
men belonging to a country cursed with

Bonaparte for its sovereign."
The King add! : "Frenchmen in Ger

many need not be uneasy. They shall.
mmon with be nvjn

that Germany moves at the head ofcivil- -

nation.
PABIS, AntrUSt 15.

follnS 8patcb
the impress Eugenie has just been made
nublie A

-- iN(jnnvii.i.K. Anoint i a in d u
The army commenced to cross to the

--eft bank ot the Moselle this mornintr.
ur, advance guard had no knowledge oi

. . . J '" nw
When hIF nn, mrwr,- 1 1 J. .1." t" ". .". a7L".Iw??waav atuoptauo PUUUUUIT BLMtClkCU ID

oatf fAvoa M . .la r 1o Usui ui luur UDUrB

v p-- w ios.to .
them. (Signed.) Napoleon "

Longueville, at which place the above
dispatch of the Emperor is dated, ia a
smalt town on tbe railroad from Straa.
burg to Paris, about 70 miles W. 8. W. and

Metz and 50 . S. E. of Chat

P, EmPeff
,

headquarters were evi--

A1
' v . u.u u ai.oa.ea

rllnu.M An th. tin. i-- . 1. - !t 3vu uug ui iue laiiroaa.
BbrLIN. Animat 15 7,fc

The Qneen of Prussia to day received
& ""f1' u"'eu wo vicin- -

q
xlaT- -. n v.

combat occurred near Met tvhe UooV of tte Fwt and Seventh
corps participated. I hasten to the scene
of conflict. WILLIAM.

history, and his death will be mourned ueuu7 T A"18 evening. He
the whole .people, who loved lSir?

Spall

Met, Ang. 148.10 A. M. The
prefect of the Moselle telegraphs the
oUowing to the Minister of the Intef-o- r

:

The Emperor left y at two o'dodk

for Verdun, accompanied by the Prince
Imperial.

Before leaving bia Majesty issued the
followiner proclamation t

"On auittine yon to fight the invaders
I confide to your patriotism the defence

of thia great city. Yon will never allow
the enemy to take possession of thie bul
wark of France, and x trust yon win
rival the army in loyalty and courage.

shall ever remember with gratiude the
reception I have found within your walls
and I hone that in more joyous times
may be able to return to thank yon for
your noble conduct,

LATEST,

The reports still continue to come that
the Prussians were repulsed at Metz,

Lynched.

Memphis. Aug. 11, Beck, the mur
derer of the Good family on Favorite
Island, who was brought through here
last week from Indiana by the sheriff of
Tnnica county, Miss., was taken from the
the jail at Austin, Miss.,, yesterday, by a
oartv of citizens, and hanged to a tree
over the spot where he had buried Mrs.
Good. It is said be acknowledged tne
mnrder

Frost and Snew.

Helena, Ang. 10. The weather is

very cool here. ine inermometer ai
noon was down to the freezing point, and
it snowed a little.

dvfrtisrmfnts.

Kishacoqaillas Seminary.

Institution affords to both sexesTHI3 adrantages of education oa lib.
eral terms. Every department French, Ger-

man, Painting, Drawing and Music included
filled bj competent and largely experienced

teachers.
Expenses for the Tear, $200.

Fall term opens August 31, 1870. For
catalogue address

MARTIN MUnLr.li, rrut.,
Kishacoquillas. Mifflin Co., Pa.

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Jonestown, Pa.
POLICIES Perpetual, at low rates. Xo

taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. Th undersigned, agent, will
visit Mitflmtown and Patterson on the btcond
Wednesday of each month.

JUHN SWAN,
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.

Lewistown, Aug 17, 1870-- 1

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

QfiO ACRES of TIMBER, COAL AND
OUJ Farm .Lands, and 100,000 feet of
While-pin- e Lumber, is offered for sale on
reasonable terms.

Sf&,Kor particulars address tbe subscri
bers at Kooton, Clearfield Co.. Pa., or call at
Will's Hotel. Mifflin town, Juniata county, on
Tuesday and Wednesday of Court weex, of
September term, where 1 expect to be.

JUll.N DIltSSLER.
Aug 17, 1870

S U S Q U K II A X X A

cremate (follwje,
SELINSGRUVE, PA.

NEXT scholastio yaar begins Aup. J8ih.
instruction, good board, com-

fortably furnished rooms, light, fuel, and
washing, $180 per rear. Apply for refer
ences and ratRlnctiea lo

WI. NOETLHC, 1. , Principal.
Aug. 10, 1U70-4- W

Farm For Sale !

THE undersigned, Executor of th last
of N. A. Okeion, deceased, will

sail by public vendue, at the premises, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1S70,

A Tract of Land in Beale township, Juniata
county, adjoining lands of Isabella Milliken,
Andrew Tatterson, Samuel B. Okeson, and
others, containing

and J04 perches. This farm is well improv-
ed. The HOUSE is a handsome Stone, large
and convenient,

A NEW BANK BARN,
in modern style, and sufficient in size Wag-
on Shed, Corn Crib aad Hog Pen Near the
house is an unfailing 6FRIXO OF GOOD
WATER, orer which is erected a substantial
Sione Spring-bous- e, and lha land is well
watered throughout. The supply of fruit is
auuouaiu. Apples, reaches. Cherries, Pears,
4c. There is a proper portion of well set

Good Tinibcrlan.1 ;
ana tbe cleared is in a high state nf culttTa- -
tion, and very productie This property is
well located, as regards schools. h
stores and markets and is sufficiently eon- -

ma pumio improvements. It is
ery desirable on accour t of the neighboring

society. Good mechanics, necessary for farm,
ers, can be reached at moderate distances.
The sale will be without resTtra, and on ac-
commodating terms. Sale to commence at
one o'clock, P. M., of said day

SDMUND S. DOTY, Executor.

b time I will sell SEVEN
ACRES of WOODLAND near to this proper- -

EDMUND S. DOTY. in

Real Estate at Public Sale !

qiHE undersigned will sell at public sale.
un me premises, in ISeale townahin Jn.

niata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M.. on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1870,

tract of land situated in ;a
adjoining th above advertised tract,

One
a

Hundred
.

and Fifty Acres
uooa Limestone Land, in a his a state ofanlliwatin. TV.- "- r '

u, .uu nas a supply of FINE FRUIT !n A
great variety.

By reference to th abov advertisement,
over the name of Edmund s n.i, p. .

a. uaeson, aeceased. Information mav. ...MAKl.inl - - n 1 J
mm w lucaiion, marxeta, ac.

WILLIAM OKESON.

Xortkumbtrland Countu Dmm-r-at

insert the above adTertiamnta .rn. :....j u u. Hum,send separate bills, also paper oonUinina.. waives, iu tms OIQCO. ,D. J

Frothonotarw's Wnti PA- -

TOTICE is hereby given that the acoount
of John Balentin. Assign of Jacob H.

Reynolds. 0f Fermanagh township, will bepresented ta th rv... c .: ,- ,J1 sfuurDiaiiun ana
allowance on WKnEStiAv orortuiirnuiiiii-lUH-

?' wh9re.aU P"ns interesUd can
uiev lama proper.

- McilEEN, Prothonotary,
Aug. 1, 1870.

ESTKAY.

ia Walker townahin n.-- i. dj . '
about two years old, with white atar in foro

JH r mhltUil Th owner is requested

ang lO-- 3t GEORGE MYERS. tion
Handbilla tar finhliM aU. :.a.J

Short notice at the Biituu Orncx.

gi-- 3&vtxtiumtp$.

Bounty Statement of Fayette Town! hip"

AUDITORS' REPORT OP B0C5TY TAX
Collected and Accounted .for

by Edward A. Margritt, Collector sad Trea-
surer of said tax for the township of Fay-
ette: .

1864. E. A. MAR6RITZ, Dr
To amount of Duplicate for the year

18t4. ........... ........... ..... llQs 4:

CONTRA. Cr.
By amount of CertiScates issued by

ij. wiisoa, aatea reo., ibm $474600
By suit, of interest thereon until

Jan. 1, 1866 .s.. 652 97
By amt. of April Certificates issued

by J. B. Wilson, 1864. 1830 90
By Interest until Jan. 1, 1866, oath .

" - 193
By amt. of exonerations 133
By percentage (2 percent) ascot- - ,

lector and treasurer's fee ............ 186 35

$7743

Peter Brows, Collector and Treasurer of
Fayette township bounty tax for the year
1805, reports as follows :

1865. PETER BROW5, Dr.
To amt. of Duplicate.. .. .......... .....S7670 at
To amt. of interest accrued. 8 1

$7679 06

CONTRA. Cr.
By amt. ef Bonds and intervt....$4G77
By amt. of Receipts settled aad ac

counted for........ . 1681 so
By amt of a $5. poll tax illegally

asssessed on those over i t years.. 670 0(1
By exonerations whioh could not b

collected 33 gn
By 2 per cent, as Col. and Trea'r... 163 05

$7579 06

Reuben Cateny, Collector and Treasure
of Fayette township bounty tax for the year
1866, acconnts as follows :

1860. REUBEN CAVENT. Dr.
To amt. of Duplicate .. .$6556 21
To ami. of interest accrued .. 1178
To cash ia full 8 64

CONTRA.
By at. of bonds and receipts as

voochers allowed $C127 61
By amt. of exonerations allowed.... 304 9H
By Col. and Trear'a fees, (2 pr ct) 129 41
By costs on suit and expenses 13 85

$'3575 35

No bounty fax collected in 1967-- 8.

Eli Wcidraan, Collector of bounty las for
tke year J?oy, ia Fayette township--, al settle-
ment with Auditors actrownts a follows:
1869. ELI WEIDMAS, It.
To amt. of Duplicate $2506 64

CONTRA, Cr.
By ami. of Touchers approTed. ..$2201 1

By exonerationa 101 4'.

By services and expenses 4 8 j
By Toucher - 30 0t

$2S37 4a
Wb, the Auil.tors cf Fayette township,

have carefully and accurate !jr transcribed the
ahoTe acoounts tram the township book, this
5th day of Augul, I7i.

11. T. Vc.W-ISTE-

K.KA McLl.NN, lAu-litect-

3. NORTH, J

YMlfE.-Il- l All persons liaTing bounty
claim agaiuii rayeiie town.Dip ar

hereby noti6eii to present the same to the
ler on or before the 10th day nf Sap- -

1870. or be forerer debarred fromjsering such claims
II. T. MeA LISTER.
EZRA McLlX, I Auditor.
J. ?;)RTH,

Aujf. 5. lS70-3-t.

Invent'ors ADDRESS EDS01 IKON.,
Patent Azents, 4.V.I Ninth St..

Washington, D. C, for advice, terms anil
references

is Brighter, will net Fade, Costs lens than
any other because it will Paint twice as

much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H- - WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,

122 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

HICHTSTOW J CL1S8IC1L 11STITCTE for
and Hoyt. Send for circu-

lars to Ker. J. E. Alixaxdxb, Principal,
Highttown, N. J.

Newspaper
lAdvcrtisin

A Book of 12." closely printed pacei. lateiy
issued, contains a list of the bet American
Advertising Mediums, giving the names, cir-
culation, and full particulars concerning the
leading Daily and Weekly Political and Fam-
ily Newspapers, together with all those hav-
ing large circulations, published in the in-

terest of Religion, Agriculture, Lilerture,
Ac, &c. Every Advertiser, and every per-
son who contemplates becoming such, will
find this book of great value. Mailed free tt
any address on receipt of fifteen cents.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.. Publishers.
No. 40 Park Row, New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, in ita issue of
May 20. 1870, sayf: " Th firm of O. P.
Rowell & Co., which issues this interesting
and valuable book, is th largest and best
Advertising Agency in tbe United States,
and we can cheerfully recommend it to the
attention of those who desire to advertis
their business leientiHeally and ryitematieally

such a way : that is, so as to secure tho
largest amount of publicity for the least ex-

penditure of money."

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Pat

nt ar advised to counsel with MUNN & CO..
editors of the Scientific American, who bava
prosecuted claims before the Patent Office for
over Twenty Years. Their American aad
European Patent Agency is the most exten-
sive in th world. Charges less than any
other reliable agency. A pamphlet contain-
ing full instructions to inventors is sent gratis.

MUSN A CO, 37 Park Row, New York.

Tail .ilfaS A victim of early indis-
cretion, causing nervous debility, pre-mat-ur

decay. &o., having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cn-n which he will send free to bis

ers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78
Nassau nt. New Pork.

GRAYS JU. & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

COMPILE STOCK O"

DRY GOOLS. GROCERIES

ivonoivs.
HA TS iiVD CAPS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queensware, Stoneware, Earthen

ware, &l xc.

)0T The highest market triees allowel fiv

produce, ia exchange for goods. P
guaranteed. Call and tee

GRAYEILL Jk
MifBintown, Jnly 20, 1870.


